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Remarkable Underpriced Offerings in Gar¬
ments, Linens and Domestics. SALE

IS NOW GOING ON.
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Let us get down to hard-headed business.bar¬
gain facts, shopping advantages, sale offerings. Pre¬
pare for Thanksgiving and you prepare for winter.
Thanksgiving opens wide the portals of winter and
winter enters in earnest.winter may come in like a
lamb-.it may conic in like a lion, t hie thing is cer¬

tain.once- winter is here it's going to do considerable
blustering and raging and storming.

The cold weather merchandise will be required
.furs, coats, heavy suits, warm fabrics, underwear,
hosiery, etc. You'll have to have them.no getting
around it.

is the time to supply those cold weather needs. Now.during our Great Thanksgiving vS.de.an annual event offering magnificent slocks of Winter Merchandise of all sortmuch below regular. Excepting our end of season clearance sale, this is your greatest economizing time. The store is Hush with fresh, new goods at radical redttctit.Stocks are swelled with special purchases and offerings are spiced with their astonishingly low prices. In short, we have a wonderful gathering of Winter mer¬chandise at surprisingly low prices. Just scan the offerings listed below. None b'kc them offered elsewhere.are there? And a visit will reveal leutimes as many more.equally as good, fully as desirable and just as wonderful. Heller plan an early visit.
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Fresh, beautiful Linens in a

Thanksgiving Sale.
Thanksgiving and snows- white Linens arc as inseparable asthe Thanksgiving Dinner and the big turkey gobbler. Every goodhousekeeper associates NEW Linens with Thanksgiving.but sheseldom associates fin Linens with the amazingly low prices as wehave marked th.au in this Thanksgiving .Sale!
For this event w 2 have culled the "cream" of the Linen market--made extra big purchases to great advantage. The result affords

a rare opportunity for the woman who delights in artistic table dec¬orations to gratify her desire for fresh, beautiful Linens at MUCHLESS than their actual cost.
To the point, these Thanksgiving Sale Specials in TableCloths, Napkins, Tray Cloths and fine Damasks by the yard :

72-inch fine Mercerized Damask, beautiful designs, exceptional value at 50c
62-inch all Linen Damask, none better for the price.50c
68-inch cream, all Linen Damask, extra heavy, special value . 75c
Dig lot of Table Covers and Scarfs in all sizes price from 20 to .$3.50

Thanksgiving Sale of Women's and
Misses' Tailored Suits.

Timeliness is always typical of this store's special offerings_and so you Hud us putting forth this Thanksgiving Sale of "Wo¬men's and Misse-.' Tailored .Suits, in the latest Winter Styles, justwhen you feel a strong inclination to replace the Kail costumebought in September with a new Suit of more "wintery" character.
MAKE THE CHANGE NO W.HERE.A T A

SA VING WELL WORTH WHILE
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Ladies Suits in this season 'a stylos, only ono and two of a style, worth$22.50 to $20 Special price.
Ladies' Suits worth .*:!().00, in odd lots, now

Lot of odd;; and ends in Ladies' Suits worth $20 to ."?2ö, now $10 and
Lot of Voile Skirts worth $7.50, now

Lot of beautiful Vöde S!< iris worth $H), now

Big lot of odds and ends in Shirts at half price.

!18.50
. ).) tin

12.50
5.98

Stunning Winter Coats
for Women.

Thanksgiving marks the dawn of Winter, and no fur¬
ther argument than the blustering weather which accompa¬
nies it is required to awaken you to the need of n Long Coat.
Likewise- will our Thanksgiving Sale prices arouse your
immediate desire to provide this necessary over-garment
right now.

Distinctive elegance of style was never shown off to bet¬
ter advantage by superb tailoring than it is in these stunning
Winter Coats.

Clothing!
We are offering to the trade this season values

that you have never seen be fore at this season of the

year. Here you will find the kind that has style and
quality. New up-to-date patterns in all the different
cuts at prices from $2.50 to $5.00 a suit less than
their actual value.what we arc offering, you should
see. Everything in the Clothing lino. Men's and

Boys' Suits, < IvetCOatS and < kid Pants, etc.

Blankets! Comfortables!
Domestics !

Snug economies in Uedding of all kind., will be lh<
reward of the housekeeper who takes advantage of tili.«
Thanksgiving Sale of fleecy, full-weight Woolen Mankels
luxurious down-filled Comfortable.-, and fine, soft Bed Sheets
Pillow Slips, etc.

$5 Blankets for $3.98.

A Meal Sale Dress Goods
and SilKs.

The importance of this Thanksgiving Sale
of Dress (loot's and Silks is made doubly clear
by the fact that we've marked some of the
season's choicest fabrics at decided reduc¬
tions from actual value. . You will find theSCARCEST SHADES hero some of which
you cannot buy at any price elsewhere in town.
52-inch Broadcloths, best you can And at

$1 our special for Thanksgiving 90c
Wo hftVO a great many of the newest
weaves in Dress floods, all colors and
Worth $1 .Our Special Sale .,.. 90c

Beautiful Furs Underpriced.
In the ordinary course of business Furs

should command top-noteh prices at the in¬
coming of winter. Hut deception is no partof our policy this is a SALE; hence you can
buy the most fashionable, genuine Purs at
prices usually associated with the out-goingof Winter. A most unusual opportunity,com¬ing in November instead of February.
Beautiful Furs worth $6.60- Special $4. 1'»

Furs worth $10 Our Specal 8,40
Furs worth $12.50 to $16 Special 10.08
Lot of Children's Sets from 08c 2.0M

ThanKsgiving Sales of Winter
Shoes.

Shoes that sell well day-in-and-day-out at
regular prices because of their built-in good-
aess, perfection of style and comfortable, ser¬
viceable wearing qualities you can imaginewhat a busy time such footwear will give us
during Ibis Thanksgiving Sale, marked at
special price-reductions !
Stetson patent kid hlueher-eut, Harvard

too worth sti our Special price $6,00
Zoiglor Bros,' ladios' tine, hand-turned
patent tip, soft as a glove,worth $8,60,
Special value . 11.00
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